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Blessel lie the %%ond--rs of your power and

goodness, 0 Divine King ! Speedily corne to
Save us, and remember that marn is dear to )ou,
because you have fashioned him iih yoir own
hands. O corne ! for yotir glorious woik lias
degenerated ; it bias fallen to decay, dcath has
seizcd upon it. Takze it agair n m your powerful
bands, reforni, a 'nd save it, for- you alvays loved
it, and you are flot ashamcdl of your ow-n work.

DECPUBER 23.
0 Eninantel!

CC O Emnmanuel, Our King ami Lawgiver, the
Expectation of the Centiles, and their Saviour
corne anid save us, O Lord our God PI

O Emmanuel, King of Peace ! vois enter to-day
into Jeresalein, your chosei City, for there is your
Temple. There toe %ill be your Cross, and your
Tomb, and the day wvill corne when vous- formida-
ble Trribunal will be established <bohre. Yeti noiv
enter this city of David and of Soloinon %vitbout
noise or pomp, on your wvay to Bethlehem, Mary
and Joseph iii flot pass 'liroigh the city %vitboui
going up to (lie Temple, to offer <heu- biorn)age to
the Lord. Then is accomplislied the oracle of tho
Prophet Ag-eus -.%ho annotinced tbat ine glory of
the second Temple wvouid bc ctll grealci- than
that of thefiust. This Temple n'ow possesses an
Àrk of the Covenant, much more preclous than
that of Moses. It is no longer the Table of Stone
on %vhieh the Law is graver), but the Lawgiver
iiimnself is here. But the Living Ark of the Lord
will soon descend tire Temple steps, and depart for
'ýethIehem, to %,,hichi it is calied by other Prophle-
.cîes. O Emmanuel ! ive adore your footsteps in
this world, and ive admire the fidelity w'ith whicb
you observe ail <bat lias been ivritten of you in
the lawv. Ail will bie accomplished. Ycu ivill~
possess every character of the Messiah that youri
.People may recognise yen. But remember, <batý
the hour is rcady, and ail things prepared for yotir
bit-th. Corne then to Save us. Corne to dwveil
with us. Be our Emmanuel and our Jesus, Our
Lord and our God. Amen.

A theists should say things iliat are perfectly clear;
Now, one 1snnsî have lobt or.e's 'enses, to say it Is
-perfectly clear, <liat the soul is mentai.

In trouble we generally cerne off bitter tbait iîe
ezpect, and always bebter <han ive deserve.

ROME, ANCIENT AND MODERIN, AND l'IS
ENVI RONS.

J.y the J'eryj Rev. J. Donovaii, D. D. Dornestic Prdaie Io Ws
Jlotin1ess, -C. £,-c

(Four vol 8vo. haute, !815)
As one of l.Ie iflost erudite and dtelîglîlItful hist<uri.

cal iwortis evcr wvrittenl on hIe Etenîîal Cîby, lias been
tlitt of' the Rev D)r NMilev ; i t is singular that by far
tho best and inost coînprehensivc dlescriptive woik
ois tlie saisie sllclitd subject siwuIri have been alsothe proclucîîioîîail nrishi Caîhoio priest. Such is
the publication to Wvlich ive now direct tbe attention
ot our readers. 1< is onc which supplies an impor-
tarit desideratum in Es)'ylisli Iiterature-..extends in
lit slight degree the literary faine of our clergy on
tic Cotitinet, and uflirds ant additional refutation
of the aspersio>ns cast by their enem11ies ons <lia lite-
rary fline at home. ht may seein btratige to say that
roont i as still leit for a descriptive work on ai sub-
j et su apparently exhausted as <biat uf Rome ; but,
if we compare the,' production of Ouîr learned cours-
tryînan utiî ilhut of any of bis predecessors, our
%vuiider wvill cease. 'l'le effoîrts of Englisi Ivriters
on the buLjeci have bitherto sigiîîally failed. Not
one of <hemi possessed <liai combination of endow-
niient vw-iîch could have qualified Usent for the lask.That preparatory luind of informatior, historical,
CI issîcal, nnd ar:istic--tbat tllorough local know-
Iedge, conibi ned ivit iîîdefatigable industry and
application, and a comnmand ofutine sufficieut for so
vast a labour-that exempti on from hostile religious
prejudice %vhich distigures the works of aIl Protes-
tant writers on Papal Roine, and j et that enîhusi-
US'n, reli-mous as Wveil as classic, w'hich could alone
on the Occasion give encrgy t0 a ivriter's sentiments,
and sustain him tlirough such prolonged andlatîguin- efforts-these are qualities whîclî heweyer
esisential bo sucçess in sucli an undertaking, were
not combined by tbe authiîr of any previeus descrip-
tive iork on this important subject, but wilîi, te
tlie credi<. of lrelaîîd and of the Irisit Catholic,
ciergzy wvere found cencentrated in an emuinent
degree iii an lrishi Catholic priest and prelate-an
eleve and a professer of the Irish Catiielic Alma
.MNatcr-iaynootih.

The brevity alone of ail Englislh descriptive works
on the Eternal City, would tender thein insufficient.
'What arc a few hundred pages devoted to si; vast a
<berne, as tbe description of ancient and modern
Rome, witis its monuments of antiquity, of religion.
and of the arts? XVith ail tie conciseness that lie
judged compatible ith justice te, the subjeot, Dr
V)onovan lias found four large octave volumes
necessary in tho magr.ificcnt wor< uhich lie lias
just issued from bis pcn through tlie Roman press.
The nature and division of tbat work ii be best
,underetood fî-om the follewing extract from thc
author's prefaée ;


